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i give unto tliem eter- '>i!)
ual Iteé, and tbey shall
neyer perlsb, ucither shahl
any pluck them out of Mny
baud. r

~ John X-27, 28.

PERSONAL.

E are sorry that circuinstances
have taken from our mnidst
Mr. A. Munro, one of our
best work-ers, but our

loss will bic soi-ne othier place's
train, for he knows, that in influeouce a

ýlhristian is a ligrlit, and whcerever lie
is lie -,vill obe*y ouir Lord's eoimand
to lot it shine.

N the l3th of Sept. we re-
ceived a visit from Bro. Orr,
the R'y See'y of St. ThemTas.
W e returned the visit, on the

lSthl, and are very grlad to lie able te
state that the wvork at that point far
exceeds aHl our expectations. Tlhe
daily attendance at the roins, and at
the meetings is stcadily on the in-
crease, andâ the meetings are also
lieingr added to.

COTTAGE MEETINGS.
S the eveiuings get cooler and

lon er hope, that our
friends wvill iurn ont to these,
incarns et. r-ace, reg,,ularly.

The place and time 'of meeting wil
be foinnd on the fourth page.

IR. W. Hl. Howland, at Union
Station first Sunday in

fiàOctolier, aud Honi. S. fl:.
Blake is expected the first

Suuidaýy in Novemnber. l3ring your
friends.
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r b th Unon hristhtù workc amohgy railway men1
is xcelen commenced at CleveIand, Olio in

addiog coir ist ecelnt) t>p year 1870. A prayer meeting
toan y plesing0- vste o- wvas liai]gnrratedl 'nonecof the offices
tu o, aî abyn placesi he )0e'd iii the Union Passenge' iDepot. Five

h ilyn as eyod. iWe he ia d or six emiployes, Christitin mnen, metit ighy paisd. C hpe hatourone iloqjt iii the week after trainfriends ;vill rally to our meeting there ]ioiis. Thi¶s wvas continuied for a
at 3 pan. every Suindaýy. iinîmiber of nionths during that yezir.

One Silnda,,y morniîîg. an accident

ONLY A BRAKEMAN. occurred to one of the Men. Hie wvas
being carried. on a stretcher through

Only a brakeman! killed by the train; the dep ot. Two citizens who saw the
Orily a brakernan 1 by accident siain. inan asked who lie was. The answer
Onward, rush onward, no tirne for delay;
BlIow the shrill whistle and hasten away. caine. "Hie is a railroad iinan." Othier
Only a brakiern! cries the wild throng; inqaiiries were mnade of these two citi-
Only a brakernan! been called by death's gong. zens as to who the injured mian was,
Why should the oye glisten? Why should the they replied, (41He is' only a ra ]road ;

heart ache ?k 11MlThsrmr iaeite'Tis only a brakeman who's set bis last brake.Iia. Tsrenr ind iith

Only a brakernan 1 is flashed through the air; presence of the inýjured nian's coin-
Ozily a brakernan I for bis body prepare; trades, caused one of t'le railroad boys
On the rnorrow 'tis shipped as poor commuln to stop and think. H.e linallv nade

ony rakeman ivobsgnit i ae p hiis mmiid that somnething sh'onld be
As fny reight- bsgoetohs ae done for r-ailwa,,yimni. tJpon his own
Only a brakeman! the editors write; respoivsibility a city pastor -vas invited
Only a brakeman! 'twas late ini the night,
H-e was doing bis duty-the train broke in two, to preach to the railway mon in the
When dovn to bis death, tbe brakernan fell waitilng- roomn of the depot. flic follow-

throgh.ing Sinnday. Permission weas granted,
Only a brakeman! but the pride of soine heart' the boys notificd, and iRev. Win. Il.
Only a brakeman! but in sorne busy mart GoripstrfthFitPeb-
Are eyes that are weeping, and bornes that are terichul, patreofche.rtPrsy

* hushed, eii hrh raed
I3ecar-se a poor brakernan was yesterday The attendance wvas la-re and the

crused. neetinoe intercsting.
Only a brakeman ! but a true-hearted boy, of Sabbaths the inecting wvas conduct-
OnIy a brakeinan! but some mother's joy, cd citiier by dIelega,.tions fromn the
For %vhomn there's no muffle for the coarse iron Coead în e' hita
That grinds on ber heart as on thegrooved steel. Association or by omie of the city pas-

-Eveeeti Al. Buddte. tors. NIc-,itihe cloqe of tlieyeair 1871,
- - -the cluief train-dlespatcher of the Lakze

Shore iRailay ývs converted iii theseHOW THE RAILROAD WORE mnetîmD 3n e t oneiq ed, "Why
BEGAN.cannot soniethiing be done for the

N the Y.JL.U.L. JValchma2n railwaýy mon in Our depot? WThere
the tolIoWing sho0rt skzetch dti-ce rascenter and we have a
is gliven Of the ineeption larcre inimber of 3'oungr mer' thîat are
of the Railroad work, aL bit not rpachcd, why cannot sonctlîing

of history that is of general initeuest be donc ?" Mfr. .Lang Shie-f, then
IIoNV that this work lIas grovin to be Secretary of the Cleveland Associa-
one of tlue inost iimportant bIwacIies tion, wvith their President, Hi. A.
of Association effort. Siierwiin, called upon J. -U. Dcv-



g 'I

orauix, then the Gerieral Manager of
the Lake Shore Raihvay, and laid the
matter before him. Hie was found to
be in fîill syrnpathy witIi the move-
ment. Other officiais wvere visited,
and ail expressed themnselves favor-
ably on thie inattor. A meeting wvas
then arranged betweni the Associa-
tion and the railway officiais, wvhichi
resultedl in the railway companies set-
ting alart a roomi in the depot 38x48
to be fitted uip for raiway men at the
expense of the railway comnpanies.
This roomi the lirst Railroad .Io1n)s
Reading Room under Christian in-
fluences ini the country, was dcdicated
Aýpril l4th, 1872. A coinmittee con-
sisting of four- railw'ay men xvas appointed to have charg,ýe of the woýk.
Soon aftor the room. was opened, Geo.
W. Cobb wvas placed in charge ais
General Secretary, the railway ýcom-
paxiies putting bis namne on their. pay
roll an d paying $50 a moutb. towards
bis salary, the city Association pyn
the balance.

Mr. Oobb continued as Secretary
tii June, 187î6, when Mr. Lang Sheéaif
wvas made railway Secretary utnd so.
contiîiined until a fewv weoks ago.

Vie depot comnpany lias always paid
for the wator, giis, fuiel, and furnished
the needed supplies, incluidinig. sta-
tioiiery and the services of a porter,
the Associationi supplying papers and
mragyazinaes whicli have ben constant-
ly kept on file. Tie success of the
worki at Cleveland and the noble ex-
ample they set caused a shiinlar wvork
to be comnxenced ,,ttErie,Pa.,Clhicago,
IiI, and many other points, tili it bias
grown and aeveioped to its present
condition.

COTTAGE MEETINGS.

Vie L6& 'is =ny shophorcI, Z

Ps. xxii. ..

Za=n the Good. shopherc4: the
oil. chaphoril gLevoth hie lifo for

tho ~John x. in.

All wheu the Ohiof Shoephor
S'hall1 appoar, ye Bhli roccive a
crowvn of e1ory that fa.dothi Dot

i Pet. V. 4.

Tie privileges whicli the sheep of
Jesus enjoy are four ;-

First.']Ee knows tktem. If He
knows us as Ris sheep, ail goes welI,
hiowever strange may be our guiWance.

Secondiy Ile ives unto thiem Eiter-
nal Mue. Whiat a present!1 And by
whom ? It is flot the y that have
inerited it, but H1e bestows it ; it is,

is gift, and Hie bestows it gratuit-
T 'Tirdly. They shial uiever perish;

and thoughi the contrary xnay scemn to,
be the case, yet it nover is s0 in reality,
liowever great the danger, and how-
ever anxiolusly they cry, ",We p eris1."

A.nd fourthly. _'No inan shall pluclk
them ont of is bauds. There are
inany that attexnpt it; not only fiosli
and blood, unbelief and evil desii'c,
but even whiat is stili wvorse,--priii-
palities and powvers. But Jesius says.
"j N onQe," whoever it mnay be. lu s
baud is stronger than ail. .&m
gnache2,.

Faithful Shepherid. let me rest
In Thy arms and on Thy breast;
Wolves are near and dragons howI,
WTatehing to devour my soul;
Save me from, each ravening foe,
Guide ai the desert through,
in each trial let me find,
Thou art faithfüI, true and kind;
Ail Thy gracious %vords fulfil,
And defend from every iii,

9 - ;;um 1



REMEMIBER THE

Gospel Temperance Meeting!
ON

TH3E FPIRST SUNVDAY 0F? OCT0BIER
WILL BE ADDRESSED BY

W. H. HOWLAND,

Good Singiiig.

E80N.%ý-

C oine and brîng ail your Frîonds.

S. E~. BL~SE~7JE!J
WiIl address the Meeting on the FIIIST SUNDAY OF NOVEMBER.

ýPMOGRRb-A.MM (D00m-T
SUNDÂY GOSPEL, SONG AND TEMPERÂNOE

AT 3 F.M.
SERVICES

UNION DEPOT.
Sunday, October 1i... ...... Gospel Temperance Meeting. Addresses by

W. Hi. HOWLAND and Jos. GREENE.
tg 8 ......... REv. H. MELVILLE.
49 15......... JOHN HARviE and REv. JOHN SALMON.
tg 22.......... JOHN GORDON and ALF. SANDHAMU.

gt 29 ... ...... S. RYNDMAN. Song Service.

Noon Meeting every Wediiesday fromx 12.30 to 12.55, in Toronto, Grey and Bruce
Workshops.

EVERY TURF

.'

W. Goo
j. HAuVv
'S HYND:

àSeretar

>DAY,
ýSDAY,

COTTAGE
*at 8 p. m., 87 Esther Street.

C& 80 Stafford Street.

~.LWAY COMMITTEZ 0F THIE TORONTO .. CA

DERHAM..
[E.
MAÂN.

W. fi. HOWLAND, Chairmau.
J. B.GRFT.
W. J IlàC0LURE.

y, W R.BURFRD.TreLsurr, . O.BENET A

ESQs

MEETINGS@

J. BIALmS.
A. MuNRo.
J. MURRÂY.

y, W. E. BURFORD. Treasurer, J. 0. BENNETT.


